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No. 1980-183

AN ACT

HB 2254

Amending the act of February 11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), entitled “An act
authorizing developmentof rural and intercity common carrier surface
transportation,”addingdefinitions, authorizing grantsto provide free and
reducedfare local transportationfor personssixty-five years of age or
older.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section2, act of February11, 1976
(P.L.14, No.10), known as the “PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity
CommonCarrierSurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,” is amended
to read:

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy._* * *

(b) Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato promote the
health,safety, convenienceandwelfare of its inhabitantsby meansof
Statefinancedprojectsand financialassistancefor the developmentof
efficient andcoordinatedrural andintercity common carrier surface
transportationsystems,facilities and services and to providefree or
reducedfare transit service for the elderly. Such purposesare hereby
declaredto be public uses.

Section2. The definition of “transportation organization” in
section3 of the act is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Averagefare” meanstotal passengerrevenuedividedby the total

linkedpassengertrips excludingtrips by seniorcitizensparticipatingin
thefree transitprogramforseniorcitizens.

“County transportationsystem”shall meanandincludebuses,vans
or other transit vehiclespurchased,maintainedand operated by any
countyand usedto providefree or reducedrate transportationwithin
the countyto persons65 yearsofage or older.

***

“Fixed routepublic transportationservices”meansregularly sched-
uled transportation that is available to the general public, and is
providedaccording to publishedschedulesalong designatedpublished
routeswith specifiedstoppingpointsfor the taking on and discharging
ofpassengers.(Eligible servicesinclude:public bus and commuterrail
systems.)Excludedfrom this definition are exclusiveride taxi service;
charter orsightseeingservices;nonpublictransportation;schoolbus or
limousineservices.
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“Linked passengertrips” meansand includestransit trips takenby
initially boarding(originating)patronspaying afull fare, anyreduced
fare or no fare (free fare) but shall not meanand shall excludeall
transferridesand all charterrides.

“Sharedridepublic transportationservices”meansdemandrespon-
sive transportationthat is availableto the generalpublic, operateson
a nonfixedroute basis and chargesa fare to all riders. For trans-
portationto be includedin this definitkn thefirst farepayingpassen-
gers to enterthepublictransportation vehiclemustnot refuseto share
the vehicle with otherpassengersduring a given trip. Thisdefinition
excludes:exclusiveride taxi service;charter and sightseeingservices;
nonpublictransportation;schoolbus or limousineservices.

“Transportationorganization” means any political subdivision or
any masstransportationor port authorityor airport authority now or
hereafterorganizedunder the law of Pei~nsylvaniaor pursuantto an
interstatecompactor otherwiseempowdedto render transportation
service,contractfor the renderingor assist in the renderingof trans-
portationservicein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,eventhough
it may also render transportationservice in adjacentstates,or any
combinationof two or moreof such entities.

Section3. Section4 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:

Section4. Program Authorizations.—The department is hereby
authorized,within the limitationshereinafterprovided:

(3.1) To make grants from the State Lottery Fund to trans-
portation companies,county transportation systemsand local trans-
portation organizationsto payestimatedtransit lossesresultingfrom
providing:

(i) Free service or local common carrier mass transportation
systemsto persons65 yearsor older when suchpassageis on fixed
routepublic transportationservicesduring nonpeakriding hoursand
on holidaysand weekends.Thelossesresultingfrom grantingservice
on masstransportationsystemsshall be reimbursableat 75% of such
system’saveragefare multiplied by the number of trips madeby
senior citizensparticipating in such free transit program. Transit
systemsthat currently receivea program reimburseme,~tbasedupon a
percentageof averagefare greater than’ 75% shall receivetheir current
amount of senior citizen program reimbursementuntil such time as
the amountof reimbursementfor thesesystemsequals 75% of the
average fare times the numberof senior citizens trips: Provided,
however, That reimbursementfor the fiscal year 1980-1981shall be
calculatedusingtheaveragefaresasofJanuary1, 1980.

(ii) Free or reducedfare on sharedride county transportation
systemsforpersons65 yearsor older:
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(A) In case of free service on such county systems,the county
shall be reimbursedat 75% of the costincurred or to be incurredin
operating and maintaining such system, with the remainderof any
suchcostbeingpaidby the county.

(B) In caseof reducedfare serviceson such county systems,the
county shall be reimbursedat the samerate and under the same
conditionsasprovidedin subparagraph(iii).

(iii) Reducedfare serviceson local commoncarrier mass trans-
portation systemsto persons65 years of age or older when such
passageis on sharedride public or contract transportation services
during regular hours of operation. On sharedpublic transportation,
lossesarereimbursableonly if the elderlypersonpays25Q’ or 25% of
thecostof the individualfare, whicheveris greater.

(iv) In no caseshall the reimbursementsfor eachsucceedingyear
exceedthe prior year’s reimbursementsincreasedby a percentage
equal to thepercentageincreasein granting costsfor all local trans-
portation organizations, county transportation systemsand trans-
portationcompaniesfor the mostrecently completedStatefiscal year
ascomparedto thefiscalyearimmediatelyprecedingsuchyear.

(v) Thedepartmentshall promulgatesuch rules and regulationsas
are necessaryto carry out the purposesof this subparagraph. In
accordance with section2203-A(27) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,“ no
such regulation shall take effect until they are submitted to the
DepartmentofAgingfor comment.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. DemandResponseEntitlement Grants.—(a) Except

for grants madefor reducedfare serviceon local commoncarrier
transportation systemsin countiesof the first and secondclass, the
grants authorizedundersubparagraphs(ii) and (iii) ofparagraph (3.1)
of section4 of this act shall be suspendedfor thefiscal years1980-
1981 and 1981-1982.In lieu of paymentof such grants authorized
undersubparagraphs(ii) and (iii), thegrantsfor suchfiscalyearsshall
be madedirectly to countiesin suchamountandfor suchpurposesas
is hereinafterprovided:

(1) For thefiscalyears1980-1981and 1981-1982only, grantsfrom
the StateLotteryFund shall be madedfrectly to all counties,except
countiesof thefirst andsecondclass.Thetotal amount to begranted
by the departmentfor each fiscal year shall be computedby multi-
plying thefollowing dollar amountfixedfor a person65 yearsof age
or older by the total numberof all suchelderlypersonsresiding in all
countiesother than in countiesof thefirst andsecondclass;for the
fiscal year 1980-1981, the dollar amount of the multiplier shall be
$9.50per elderlyperson;andfor thefiscalyear 1981-1982,the dollar
amount of the multiplier shall be 54.75 per elderly person. Each
countyentitled to receivea grant underthisparagraph shall havefive
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yearsfrom the effectivedateof this act to applyfor and receivesuch
grant.

(2) The department,after determiningthe total dollar amountof
the grant for eachfiscal year, shall then apportion each suchfiscal
yearamountby a fraction for each county, the numeratorof which
shall be the total numberofpersons65 yearsof ageor older residing
within a particular countyother than countiesof theffrst and second
class,and the denominatorof which is thetotal numberofpersons65
yearsof ageor older residingin all of the countiesother thancounties
of the first andsecondclass. Theamount thusapportionedfor each
countyshall then be the grant entitlementfor said countyfor eachof
saidfiscalyears, exceptthat no count.~,by vfrtueof application of its
apportionmentfraction, shall receivelessthan a minimumof $25,000
or a maximumof $400,000in thefiscalyear 1980-1981or lessthan a
minimumof $12,500 or a maximumof $200,000for the fiscal year
1981-1982. To aid the departmentin computingapportionmentfrac-
tions, it shall be the dutyof theSecretaryof Aging to furnish to the
departmentthelateststatisticaldata thenavailableon persons65years
of ageor older residing in such counties.

(3) Countiesother than countiesof theffrst and secondclassmay
obtain their shareof thefiscalyeargrants by filing for eachfiscalyear
with the departmentan application on a form prescribedby it. The
departmentshall require with such application a transportationplan
plus such other informationas the departmentmay require to estab-
lish to the satisfactionof the departmentthat the county plans to
providean integratedtransportationsystemon afree or reducedrate
basis for those persons65 years of age or older residing in such
county. Thegrants madeby the departmentshall be utilized by the
countyasfollows:

(i) in counties where local mass transportation systemswhich
provide shared ride public servicesnow operate or where trans-
portationservicesare establishedunder theprovisionsof this section,
lossesresultingfrom providingsuchservicesshall be reimbursedfrom
the counties’ allocation using the reimbursementcriteria outlined in
paragraph(3.1) ofsection4; and

(ii) expendituresincurredor to be incurred in theplanning, devel-
oping and establishingof local transportationsystemsin a countyfor
persons65yearsor older; or

(iii) expendituresincurredor to be incurredfor the expansionor
extensionof now existing local masstransportationsystemswithin a
county for the purposeof providing transportation servicesfor the
elderly in those geographicalareas of the county which are not
servicedat all or are inadequatelyservicedbysuchsystem;or

(iv) expendituresincurred or to be incurredby the countyfor the
planning, developing and establishing of a county transportation
systemandfor thepurchaseownership,operationand maintenanceof
buses, vans or other passenger-typevehicles usedfor transporting
within thecountypersons65 yearsofageor older; or
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(v) the grantsmadeto countiesfor categories(ii), (lii) and (iv) may
be usedas matchingfunds to obtain Stateor Federal aid for the
establishing,expandingor acquiring transportationsystemsin order to
providetransportationfor theelderly.

(b) The departmentshall have the authority to promulgatesuch
rules and regulationsas may be necessaryto implementthe purposes
of this section.Theserules and regulationsshall includeprovisionsto
preventthe duplication of existing transportationservices.Suchregu-
lations, in accordancewith theprovisionsof the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”
shall not takeeffectuntil the sameare submittedto theDepartmentof
Agingfor comment.

(c) Upon the termination of thefiscal year 1981-1982, no further
grants shall be madedirectly to the countiesunder this subsection:
Provided,however, That no countyreceivinga fiscalyeargrant under
this subsectionshall forfeit such grant or be deniedsubsequentfiscal
year grants solelyon the basisthat the countyhasfailed within either
the fiscal year 1980-1981or 1981-1982to fully and completelyimple-
ment its transit systemfor the elderly, it being the intent of the
GeneralAssemblyto provideeachcountyfive yearsfrom the effective
dateof this act in which to phasein and makeoperationalsometype
of transit systemfor the elderly. In the event that any countyfails
within suchfive yearsto provide sometypeof an operational transit
systemfor the elderly, anyunspentand unencumberedgrant moneys
madeto the countiesfor thefiscalyears1980-1981or 1981-1982shall
be returnedthrough the Departmentof Transportationfor depositin
the State Lottery Fund for use in the grant program provided in
paragraph(3.1)of section4 orfor otherseniorcitizensprograms.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


